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while Arabella and I mado frltnds
with bite hotel dog and stroked the
hotel pussy cat and we fed the chickens turkeys pigeons and luck
wltto the scraps from our luncheon
Thoy were alljuflt as aims Arabella
jays they must have read tin InscripWanted a Map
tion on our Humane Clj buttons
Another map an plenso you sir
WI always wanr em wherever we go
For why wo cannot understand
and that why they took Uie bread
In all your groat geography
from
out or our hands
Is
map
no
There
of Fairyland
After awhile Minkle rowed us clear
the lake again and stepped In
arouifd
Anotiher map an please you sir
among
the lilies no wo might gather
And aftonward describe in full
some
picked a lot
Arabella
in
How Fairyland Is famed for pearls
lifeAnd fleeces made from goldon wool for Auntie Suewithout tipping
boat very muoh and solving the stems
And prancing goldshod milk whitia down us low as possible gos theydbe good and long and I road lust exsttjods
actly
as many for mother and thenWith bridles set with JOWQ eyes
was
time to go hot
it
So wa
Toll how the fairy rivers run
And whore tho fairy mountains- stopped in at the hotol whore wo hind
some Ice cream Uncle Jack always
rise
just knows what we long forand
we made ourselves ublt neat and
And of the fairyfolk their ways
And customs It It please you sir then we traveled back Youd just
Then of the journey there how long hotter believe we had a good tint
anti Uncle Jack says we couldnt
For any speedy traveller
have fished harder nor eaten more
m
lunch nor grown more sunburned
Another map an please you sir
even on Take George or Lake Hopat
And would you kindly not delaycong Kate Hudson in the Brooklyn
S i ter and I would dearly like
Engle
To learn our lesson there today
Mary if Wllkjns In the Christian
t
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SILVER LAKE
Uncle Jack has been away on an
angling trip we have been eating
what he caught for two dinners and
one luncheon and Minkle has been
talking so much about his experiences that Arabella Is just wild to
try her luck at fishing
But of course youd have to sup
ply the bait and stick it on she sall
to me I never could do
Oh but ad just hate to demur
red I cant you go fishing with a
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net

Why to be sure she can laughtake you two
ed Uncle Jack
you
can catch lots of
kiddies where
nice creatures with a net Lets see
Ive a day off tomorrow Lets get
an early start and go gold fishingin Silver Lake
What say
Wlty what should we say but
Goody goody
And 9 oclock the
next morning we were aboard the big
boat steaming across the harbor Wa
were cs close as we could got to tho
front railing with the fresh breeze
most blowing our hair off Arabella
was clutching a mosquito bar fish not
andand a tin box with hole
punched into tho cover It wag
hanging into a
tin pall with
a piece of lace window curtain
tied over lttand a small crab net
Our Uncle carried the box of lunch
and a small basket of fruit anJ
the voyage was too lovely for anything Arabella declared In Staten
Island we took a Silver Lake car and
trolleyed along through the litHo
town always up hillby real old
farms Pretty country nouses by the
big Four Corners Hoteland on and
on with thick green woods on both
sides of us At last we got out and
after a very short walk reached the
lake there was a tiny hotel right
on It and heroMinkile loft our luncheon
and wraps and hired a boat and in
It he rowed us all about the lake
Close to the shady hilly bank hero
and up a tiny creek there and into
the lily pads yonder while wherever
and whenever he stopped and rested
on his oars Arabella and I fished
And we did catch such hosts of
things Gold fish and silver fish and
water spiders and beetles and two
teeneyweeney frogs anr four lizards
and threeonly fone of them got
away for gooddear little turtles
about as big as a half dollar and
Arabella
two fresh water damn
tucked lizards and frogs and turtles
and clams into her box she first
lined It with water lily leaves and
my pall was Just about filled with
fishes by the time we took our lunch
eon under a tall and spreading tree
when we had eaton our snack
Uncle Jack begged for unit an hour of
Hwdisttrbod repose and lay down In
the gruB with this hat over his face
to thttfc things over ft bit moan
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MB COMPANY

I was the shrubbiest girl at the office
It was no ones fault and no
ones shiune that we were poorI
enough to know
had intelligence
too
I
knew
what sacrifice
that
mother had made to pay for my tuiStill the
tion at business school
knowledge of my shabby clotluu
force Itself upon me particularly
myold black skirt
Oh if you knew how I hated that
skirt
Mother had cleaned It anal
prcsaod It pressed it and cleaned
but It seemed bent with age and
all the ofilco girls looked so fresh and
pretty In their trim business suitsI imagined all the first morning
that they were pitying me and felt
them looking at any shabbiness and
during noon hour I was so miserable
But when I went back the next morning I noticed that one of the girls
had on nearly as old clothes as I
did and she was so nice to me I
fancied she was glad I had como because of our mutual povertyNot until after I earned enough
money to buy some suitable nice
clothes did I realize that the poor
girl as I thought her had drifted
bock into the prettiest most tasteful
clobber worn by any of the girls
Slip had only borne me company at
a most trying tome and she knew
because her fellow workers all admired her that the little object lesson would keep them front hurtingmy feelings
Tho day has come now when now
clothes are usual when I may even
achieve an aprjearanco that is known
as stylish
But in my office whenshabby painfully senIn
a girl comes
sitive as J was I bear her company
until the better times shall come
Delineator
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my boat anti about 4 oclock when
tho sky ibogan to jjrow dark causing
mo to return to tho sloop vhon I
got there I found that quite a collection of fish had been caught In about
fifteen minutes the sky wa black and
father dogilod to return home This
was very agreeable to his friend wfio
didnt like the idea of staying out and
getting wot and also to mo who was
somewhat afraid
In about five long minutes the lines
wore In and put away and wo all
wore working at the anchor We were
thug engaged for about fortyfive seconds when suddenly the wind began
to blow and the rain to fall and then
the thunderstorm was upon us in
earnest Father EW that wo were
nearly on the rocks and so told mo
to lot go the anchor and run aft and
lash the steering wheel as tight as I
could
While I was thus engaged
father bad started the engine and let
go the largo sea anchor which was
tho first time ho had had occasionto use it sluice o bought tho boat
throe years l fore You can therefore see what a position wo were in
with rocks on every side of us and
the shore twentyfive feet astern
As soon as this was accomplished
we all retired to the crabln and for
six hours which we shall never forget we let tho storm roar withoutus At 10 oclock the storm hind abated enough to allow us to stop our
engine which had been working
steadily throughout tho storm and to
go out on deck
Wo saw from our
position five or six different fires in
different directions and we wonderedhow the boat had stood the storm
Wo soon were under way and at
1040 wo reached our anchorage in
the river after a very severe expert
onceRobert F Brundage In the Now
York Tribune
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CARPENTER
Is the modest sign on the old plnJ
at the northern end of the forest
Just now this cleverest of builders
is at work on a home for the little
lady whom he hopes soon to wed
Listen
That sharp rattle is Dpw
nys love call hammered out on a
hollow limb of the dead tree He Is
assuring his sweetheart that he Is
thinking of her and hurrying as fast
as he can to finish her nest so that
they can begin housekeeping t
Ho has only his sharp beak to
work with and yet he accomplishes
wonders See how test the chips fall
as he rounds Off the doorway to his
Ah here comes Mrs
snug home
How she peers In to
Downytobe
see what her new home is going to
sho
Fine Downy fine
the lUte
genius
a
says You are certainly
Im glad you are pleased mya
It would take
dear says ho
snake to find
smart
a
or
bright hawk
nursery
Im sure
you in this snug
While you are sitting how I shall
scour the county for the plumpest
worms the juclest grubs and the
spiciest bugs for your breakfast lun
cheon and dinner
What a happy little bride I shall
she coos and coyly sidles arounl
be
nano
to
other side of the tree where
CAUGHT IN A STORM
can watch her gallant lover as
The following is an account of a she
hammers away on his task Marsailing experience I had one after- he
garet W Leighton in the New York
noon last summer
My father ownsTribune
a large sloop equipped with a pow
onful engine and one Saturday after
A PET CALF
noon lost year he a friend and I
I thought that possibly you might
went out fishing As I do not enjoy like to hoarabout the little pet call
fishing
took along my model yacht I had last summer
By the time it
to Waif after I had cleaned tho largo was four weeks old It followed mo
boat up
everywhere II wont even to town It
We got away about 1 oclock noon used to go into tho house
whereat
and after leaving tho harbor of this would stay until I took a piece of
town we decided to fish near the bread and called It out again For
southwestern end of Captains Island seven weeks It was a great pot but
Wo reached tho Island after a fifteen
after that It grew too large for mo
minutes sail and anchored in among to handle so I had to put it In a
some very largo rooks
pasture whore It had other little
As oon as wo wore anchored fath
calvos to play with Huston Gordon
or and his friend began to fish and in the Now York Tribune
C
to clean tho boat up I had quite
a job doing this as father had drop
I feel a profounder reverence for a
I never meet
pod the sails in a hurry and hud boy than for a man
up
but a ragged boy on tho street without
gotten tho ropes all snarled
finally I finished and taking mymodol tooling that Imay owo him a salute
yacht In the tender I put ort from tho for I know not what possibilities may
bo buttoned up under his coat said
beat
sailing
President Garfield
J had a Tory enjoyatyo tine
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DIET FOR DROWSINESS

t

Attaoks of Sleepiness 0ten Resultof Owlish Habits
SloopiiKifts is a normal and healthy
condition when it oooum at the usual
bod time and when not extfcuno and
overpowering but It is not always
associated with sloop Some persons
in perfect health and excellent sloop
ers hardly know the mennink of
drowsiness they are active mentally
and physically until they are in bed
then sloop Conies at once and when
It leaves them in the morning they
are again in xfull mental awakonoss
There are loss fortunate persons
who never have a complete and satisfactory nights rest who are yet nil
most constantly drowsy they arc always nodding but when the head
touches the pillow sloop rocedes and
the night is a succession of drowsy
lapses to sloop with tho instant return of semiconsciousness
In general with the exception noted
at tho beginning of this article drow- ¬
siness Is abnormal
and indicates
something wrong either In tho bodyof the sufferer or in his habits Those
who thabltirally out off their hours of
sloop the night owls and the burners of midnight oil pay for their bad
habit by attacks of sleepiness In tho
afternoon null early evening later
¬

¬

¬

unfortunately after the Influence of

digestion wears off tho drowsiness
appears and thou relieved of his
burden tho poison sits up to all
hours again thinking in that way
to make up for the hours lost by
drowsiness If ho would abandon his
owlish habits go to bed uetimos and
get his seven or eight hours of con
tinuous sloop that ho needs his daytime and evening drowsiness would
disappear he could do moro and but
ter work and find life much more enjoyable
A slight drowsiness Is often noticed
after a hearty meal because active
digestion draws a greater volume of
blood to the stomach so that tho
brain Is relatively poorly supplied
In some southern countries this tendency Is favored and the slosta after
the noon anent Is a national custom
With us tho after dinner QUI of black
coffee often drives away tho impulse
to sloopwhether for good or 111 maybe left to tho physiologists to deter
mine
Sometimes we hear of attacks of
sleepiness
occurring suddenly at
periods
of the day or at ircertain
These are alto
rovular Intervals
gc leI abnormal and In such cases
there Is almost always somo poison
at work In the nervous centers
usually u manufactured poison
which because It Is made in too grunt
quantity or because constipation or
kidney disease prevents Its rapid
elimination accumulates in tho sys
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Meat should
such cases Is dieting
be given up for a time at least and
the only beverage allowable Is wateror milk Youths Companion
Wood Chopping a SportIn Tasmania Is to bo found a na

¬

tional pastime that Is special and particular to that State alone tho sportof wood chopping It says much for
tho grit and Vigor of Tasmanlaas
that this really serious and arduous
work should bo regarded as the finest sportAt Hobart and Launceston they
iavo their turf meetings their cricket football golf cycling and PO
forth but to a wood chopping contest
people will Hock from far and near
¬

¬

men women and childrenand watch
the axe wleldors hewing away at
huge blocks of timber as if lire and
reputation depended upon the issuo
Thud thud thud go tho axes and the
splinters fly in all directions thu
judges calmly sitting noar taking
note of tho strokes tho spectators
cheering tho competitors from time
to time as frantically as If they were
racehorses To bo a wood chopping
champion means something to a man
in Tasmania Dundee Advertiser
Somo of the moons mountains are
3J000 ifeot high
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